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I CURTIS & REAL ESTATE acres now in cultivation, 100 acres pasture land, part of which can be planted to fruit. FUTLEY, Warner Creek flows through the land and a nice spring that can be piped to the house
M LAKEVIEW, OREGON R and barn. Place fenced, house and barn. Price $16 per acre. A

D A 80 acres of meadow land, cuts 80 tons of hay. At head of lake, price $15 per acre. R
$10 per acre for 80 acres of aage brush land five miles west of Lakeview. Irriga-

tion
680 acres 8 miles north of Lakeview for $15 per acre. 60 acres into meadow, cuts M

E ditch covers 60 acres and some water right with the land. N 100 tons, 40 acres pasture land and all the balance is fine grain and alfalfa land, good
R 240 acres eight miles west of Lakeview, has two creeks with never failing water. C water right, new house and large barn, 500 acres fenced. This is sure a bargain. L

Rich creek bottom Innd, level and good. This land is also under the irrigation canal. A H 40 acres timber good wood claim, 1 1 miles from town, has between. 800 and
AL bargain at $12.30 per acre. No improvements. E 1000 cords of wood, good road and level land. Price $350.

A 320 acres good land, part into grain and alfalfa, near Union School, all fenced S Two and one-ha- lf lots in the Sherlock Addition opposite Dunbar new residence. N
N and cross fence, barn and corrals. Stock water in creek always. This is a good farm, A bargain at $550. Act quick. D

D at $20.00 per acre. We have several good ranches for cattle and sheep. Send for ouc Targe bulletin S
S 310 acres three miles north of Lakeview, 200 acres fine alfalfa land, about 100 giving prices of land all over Lake and Modoc Counties.
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BRIEF MENTION

Je, our "ne " ' neftvy coatings atid
dress goods. MercanllleCo.

P - r Data Jones eama in town last weak

J, from bis sheap campe on tha desert.

s

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Curtia of Val
ley Falla wars her vliiling relatives
saveral days Isat week.

Tha regular soclsl of tha local
Ordsr will te held tomorrow

evening In tha 1. O. O. P. liali.
Kobt. K. Mrrrla was in town Tues-

day from bis hums on tha Writ Hide.
Ho aaya they ara having plenty of
anow in bla aactlon.

Found, on tha streets of Lakeview, a

puree containing money and keys.
Owner may nave property by seeing
Ernest Hamilton.

ii. W. Drankal. wife and nieea, Miaa
Altbea Drenkel, Saturday morning
departed for San Francisco and Lot
Angelea. They aspect to be abaent
about a month.

Miaa Margie Hernard, who la teach-
ing the Union achool on tba Wast Hide,
la apendlng her holiday vacation with

' her parents, Mr. and Mra. '1. E. Her-

nard in tbia city.
James Boyditun or the West Side

baa been In town the past two weeka
Buffering an attack of sciatic rheuma-
tism, but will be able to return to bla
home In a few days.

IJan Chandler spent a few daya in
town laitt week from hie stock ranch
in Urews Vsllev. He reported thst
the snow was sbout the ssme depth in
his vicinity si In tbis valley.

Herbert E. Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. II. T. Anoerson of Giendslo,
Cat., and Mita Mary A. Quirk, daugb-- r

of Mr. and Mra. John Quirk of
Cedarville. ware married last week in
Klamath Falls.

Alf Willis and Kirk Alexander last
wee passed through Lskeview on

elr way to Klamath Falls with SO

'.Seed of horses from the Wagon tire
fnnnlrv Tha (Lark will lia ahinned to-- Jk, . , rrJ y California where they will be fed and

. r' later placed on tba market,
j Ed Cowers, of KagleviRe. was clr- -

j . eulsting a petition in Cedarville last
week, according to the Record, asking
the Supervisors for a vota on the wet
and dry question in Supervisorial
District No. 2, comprising the towns
ot EsKleville snd Cedarville.

On Isst Sunday sfternoon the tiny
spirit departed from the body of the
infant aon of Mr. snd Mn. I). F. Bren-ns-

Thejrhlld wa born November
20. J913. The funersl, which wss d

by the Kev. Murphy, pastor of
the Catholie church, waa held Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tha Northweatern reports thst the
sbover of the "queer" hss sgain hit
Klamath Falls. More spurious hslf
dollsr pieces hsve been passed on the
business men within the past few days.
This is the second time within the psst
eixweeks thst work of counterfeiters
has been in evidence at that place.

Mr. Ira Enlow and Miaa Viola Hahn
were married at Koseburg, Oregon,
December 21. The bridegroom is
formerly of Man ford, Cal., but spent
several wecka in Lakeview last Sum-

mer. The bride ia a daughter of the
late 11. 11. and Mra. Hahn, former
residents of this plsce, and a sister of

I Mrs. Herman Graeber who lives a few
miles out of town. She snd her moth-- '
er removed te Koseburg a few months

'J ago.

John Bostick, the "El Monte band-It,- "

plesdel guilty in the superior
court at Loa Angelea to the murder of
Traveling Passenger Agent Montsgue
and wss sentenced to be hsnged. The
crime for which Bostick, who Is but
22 yesra old, is to hang, was commit-

ted cn the night of Dee. 1. He board-

ed the Southern Faclflo'a Sunset Ex-

press, held up the passengera of the
rear Pullman and ahot and killed Mon-

tague, who he thought waa about to
resist.

Owners of stores in Lskeview declsre
without exception thst Christmss
buying this vaar waa the heaviest on
record, which is convincing evidence
that the talk of hard times is very
tnuoh exaggerated. One merchant
atated to an Examiner repreaentativa

, that "our saiea were the heaviest In

the history of our firm, and I noticed
partloularly that people were buying
good aubstsntial and appropriate gifts
in tba line of clothing and stspla arti-

cles." This same merchant sjI1 there
were 450 people In the store tho dsy
before Christmas.

Curtis A Utloy buy furs. N. 13

D. W. Thomas a buslneaa man of
New Fine Creek waa a Lakeview vis-

itor Isst Fridsy.
Andy Morris and son were here the

firat of the week from their winter
home near Adel.

T. H. Cloud, proprietor of the Froat
Kandy Kitchen, laat week left for
Woodland, Cal., on a ssversl dsys
visit.

Mrs, Detcnelder, wife of Attorney

J. M. Bstchelder, Isst week left for
Albany, Oregon, on a visit with ber
mother.

Stook tsking Is now being parlicl-psts- d

in by the majority of Lskeview
business men in order to determine the
volume of business of the year just
closed.

I). C. Berry and G. 11. Alrldgn were
up from New Fine Creek Isst Satur-
day On business connected with the
sheriff ssle of the II. W. Reed propertv
in 41-1-

The building In which was located
the creamery and Ice factory at Bend
waa burned to the ground last week.
The total loaa ia estimsted at $13,600
with inaurance amounting to 18,000.

H. D. Roberta, a former Lake County
boy, writee the Examiner that be de-air-

a change ot addreaa from Button
Willow, Cal., to Lovelock, Nevada, to
which place he haa recently removed.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mra.
Mark Hamaker at Ashlsnd on Decem-
ber 23. Mrs. Hsmsker wss formerly
Miss Bessie Moore, daughter of Attor-
ney snd Mrs. W. J. Moore, former
residents of Lskeview.

Mrs. Frsnk Struck, who bss been
so seriouHlv ill the psst seversl weeks,
is reported aa on the road to recovery,
which will be very welcpme newa to
her many friends. She hss been re-

moved from ber residence to the Lake-vie- w

Hospital snd is now under the
csre of Dr. Kuseell.

Dr. Clarence U. Snider, younger son
of Mrs. Msry Snider of this place.
Saturday morning departed for the
Willamette Valley where he will join
his wife who went there a few weeks
since. He expects to looste some-

where nesr Portland and enter the
practice of mediciue.

Teddy Conn, tbe seven-yea- r old aon
of Attorney and Mrs. L. F. Conn who
bas had an attack of Scarlet fever, ia
reported to be out of danger and ia
getting along nicely, although it prob-

ably will be several daya btoro he en-

tirely recovera. No further cases hsve
developed and it ia practically certain
tbat the fever will be confined to this
one esse.

Mrs. Msud Brawly, aiater of Mrs.
W. Lair Thompson of this city, wss
recently msrried to Dr. Paul D. Coop-

er at North Yakima, where tbey are
now reaiding. She waa quite well
known in Lakeview having visited here
with her aiater last yesr. She is a
highly accomplished lady and her
charming appearance won her promin-
ence in local aocial circles.

A prlvste letter under dste of Dec.
28, from Dave Cleland at Reno, Nev.,
states thst Frsnk Roggers is doing
nicely and that there is scarcely any
doubt but his left eye will be saved,
giving him fairly good sight. Mr.
Cleland further writes that Mr. Rog-

gers has been improving rapidly tne
past few daya and that the doctor will
operate on his left eye shortly alter
New Years, although it will be some
time yet before he will be able to leave
the hospital.

Tho psreel post regulations going
into effect today will increase the
weight limit on parcels distributed
within the first and second cones from
20 to 50 pounds. Where the limit baa
been eleven pounds on parcels msiled
out the second cone, which extends
160 miles, it will be increased to 20
pounds. Parcela weighing four ounces
or lesa are mailable at the rate ot one
cent for each ounce or fraction thereof,
regardless of distance. Parcela weigh-
ing more than four ounces are mail-
able at the pound ratea.

Cedai villa Record: We understand
that the Surprise Valley cresmery
building and machinery here was pur-
chased by Raymond Turner last week.
That is a good piece of property, and
It haa fallen Into good hands. It is
now a Battled fact tbat the creamery
will be started up In the spring, and It
ia to ba hoped that it will never be
closed again. For about twoyeara tbe
machinery of this creamery bas been
idle, waiting for soma one to take hold
of it. The new proprietor of the
creamery la the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. U. C. Turner, formerly of Lake
county.

Hlngcr Bowing MacMnee at new re-

duced price. Alger Land Co. 2t
Nice line of boye suite two pair

of pnnta with each stilt. Mercantile Co.

Miss Willie Burgun of New Pine
Creek spent seversl dsys In Lskeview
Isst week, the guest of Miss porcby
Bleoer.

W. H. Shirk ha teen confined to his
home on account of illness the psst
few dsys but will soon be able to be
about again.

Dr. and Mra. W. A. Wiae left Satur-

day on their return to Portland after
spending a few weeks here with their
daughter, Mrs, W, Uavrf- -- F,k

The Burns Times-Heral- d aaya tbat
nineteen montha ago tbere waa not a
achool district organised in Catlow
Vallev.end today there are three.

B. F. McKlmens and wife returned
from Klamath Falls the first or the
week where tbey went to spend Christ-
mss with relativea of Mra. McKimena.

Vm. Slimpfig, who baa been em-

ployed on the dredger on tne ZX ranch,
i haa been here the past fsw dsys. Ow
ing to a lack of material be re porta
that work baa been temporarily aua-pend-

on the dredger.
B. R. MeAdsm arrived in Lakeview

on Monday cvenfng'a train with a
small abipment of Rainbow trout fry
from the government hatchery at Lead-vlll- e,

Colo. The following day tbe fish
were libersted in Tbomss Creek.

Msnuel Ssnders, tbe well known
sheepmen, csme In from his csmp laat
week to enjoy a few daya of city life.
He recently purchased 200 tor.a of bay
in Harney County and will take bia
flocks to near tha Lake-Harne- y line
where the hay will be ted. It ia re-

ported that he paid $5 per ton for the
feed.

Asahel Bush, a pioneer newspaper
man and banker of Oregon died at bia
home in Salem last week. He waa 89
yeara of age. and waa very active In
many prominent movementa of the
earlier development of tbia atate. He
waa founder ot the Salem Statesman,
tne first democrslio newspaper estab-
lished in Oregon.

Joseph H. Young, who had severed
bis connection with tbe North Bank
road in Oregon aa ita president, baa
gone to San Franciaco, where it ia
aaid he will become general auperin-tecde- nt

ot the Central Division of the
Southern Pacific, a position he held tor
seversl yesrs before associating him-

self with the Hill lines.

A Sickening Tragedy
Four acore peraona. moatly children,

were killed on the night of December
24 at a Christmas celebration held by
copper mine' atrikera in the Italian
Hall, Calumet, Mich., because of a
needless panic caused by a falae alarm
of fire.

Wnile aeveral hundred miners and
their wivea looked on and scores of
children pressed esgerly toward the
atage to receive Christmas presents, a
man resembling Santa Claua, stuck
bia bead in at the door of the ball and
yelled "fire." The cry was taken up
oy tboae in the ball, and everyone
started for the doors. The weaker per-

aona wave thrown to the floor and tbose
behind tried to climb over the humsn
bsrrier. Tbe deed included 37 girls,
19 boys, 13 women and bve men.

Achieves Success
Chewauoan Press: Mr. Martin

Lauritxen left Monday motning for
Oakland, California, where he will
apand the remainder of the winter
montha visiting with friends and rela-
tives. Tbis is the second trip out from
Psisley in the past twenty-fiv- e years,
having msde the ssme journey a year
ago. Twenty-fiv- e yeara ago Mr. Laur-itze- n

came to Paialey and alter work-
ing out for a time secured a small
piece of land near town. With but
very little to atart on at tbat lime,
he baa most certainly "made good" aa
ia attested oy two big ranches and the
large berda of atock which he now
owna. Ho aaya he will take lite easy
from now on and he can well afford tu
do ao.

Stockmen Dissolve
Klamath Northweatern : That Messrs.

Pelton & Slsemore prominent stockmen
In tha Fort Klamath country, had dis-

solved partnerahip waa reported here
yeaterday.

Mr. Sisemore, who la said to have
purchased! the' Pelton interests, haa re-

turned to Fort Klamath to assmue con-

trol of tbe entire business.
Mr. Pelton left Isst evening for

Weed, where he will meet his wife and
spend Christmss with friends. They
will then go to Los2Angeles and other
Southern California points for the win-
ter months.

Silver Lake Items
Silver Lske Lesder

The stste lew against gsmbling in
Oregon is a severe one. It bss been
broadly hinted tbat some Silver Lakers
may be given a chasce to tell what
tbey have been doing with the paste-board- a

in a private room lately unleaa
they eeaae violating the law, Tbe
party owning the house or property ia
equslly liable.

F, A. Remington, the
chant and atock man of uke ,
town Friday DUrch..no- - lumber far

J building pens and sheds for housing
bis thoroughbred Pol snd China bogS.
He hss 60 acres of summerfsllo on
his own plsce ready for sprirg sowing,
besides 126 acres on a ranch adjoining.
Tbat looks like farming.

Oliver Osnvindson, living on a home-

stead one and a half miles esst of Sil-

ver Lske bss decided to go into tbe
bog business. He baa just purchased
his initial stock of thoroughbred Pol-

and China's from F. A. Remington of
Lake, and recently bad abipped to bim
from Salem, a tnoroughberd male of
the aame variety. It ia bia intention
to raise only blooded stock, and aa be
haa in the last three years, fully dem-
onstrated that rye and other crops
do well here on dry land, including
alfalfa. It ia a sure thing that he will
make good in the hog bualneaa. This
year Silver Lake Valley haa produced
more pork than will be consumed and
much will be abipped to outside mar-
kets. With high freights and cost of
production, farmers rsising hogs are
the people with money.

School Notes
School will resume work next Mon-

day morning.
Miss Frsnkie Smith who wss called

home by the death of her father will
return at once to take up the work of
the Sixth grade. Mra. O. M. Gardner
will take charge of tbe Sixth grade
work until tbe return of Miaa Smith.
Tbia arrangement ia only temporary aa
Miss Smith ia expected almost any day.

Three more weeka of school closes
the work of the first semester. Pupils
in"nearly all departmenta are up with j

tbe work and by faithful work will be
able to cover the entire year'a work by
the close of school.

Let parents with teschers
to have regulsr attendance and tbe
best of work for tbe remainder of the
year.

Slnnott Has Bill
.Congressman Sinnott haa Introduced
a new homestead bill, permitting en

to substitute cultivation for
residence during the first three yeara
of entry during which period one-eigh- th

of the acreage muat be culti-

vated and cultivation continued until
final proof ia made. Congressman
Sinnott baa received many requests
for legislation to abolish the residence
clauae of the homestead law, but in
view ot the oppoaition of the depart-
ment and the Eastern members, bas
frsmed a compromise measure which
he expects may te passed.

Weather Forecast
"In msking a forecast for the Pac-

ific Cosst for the winter and sesson of
1913-191- 4, based upon the theory that
the summer makes the winter, or, in
other words, two succeeding cool sum-
mers were followed by two succeeding
dry winters, we may expect a de-

ficiency of precipitation up to mid-

winter, probably to February 1st,
after which we may count upon abund-

ant rain fall in the late winter
months." S. V. Rehsrt, October,
1913.

Klamath Author
The Examiner acknowledgea receipt

of a amall booklet entitled "Photo
Ekkleaia" by Bishop Larkin Stucker of
Klamath Falls. The book is an essay
or a atudy of tba "Bible-Measur- e

Church Through tbe Wilderness," as
the author explains his sub-titl- e, it
is a discussion ot the difficulties that
hsva beset the teachings of Christ and
of the prophets and Is an attempt to
reconcile tha happenings of the world
down to the present day, even to the
Balkan war, with relation to the pro-

phets.

504
Is the winning Number
for Leather Chair at the
Lakeview Mercantile Co.

Wm. F. Paine & Co.
REAL ESTATE

LAKEVIEW OREGON

We wish our many
friends and patrons a

Happy New Year, thank-

ing them for past favors,

and hoping for a con-tinuan- ce

of the same,

Sincere ly yours,
Britten & Erickson

SPECIAL SALE OF
SEASONABLE GOODS
Beginning Monday, January 5th, will offer
greatly reduced prices a large quantity of merchan-
dise, being broken lines of seasonable goods remain-
ing after the Christmas rush. These goods will be
offered prices which will mean decided savings
and hurry their movement.

Furs 25 Off
A number of sets and single

pieces, in popular models and
shades, ranging in price from
$5.00 tol$20.00. There are
no cheap pieces among them
and all are good values at the
regular prices.

Ladies' and Children's
;JS Sweaters- -

This ia just the time of the
year for Sweaters, and you
will make no mistake in see-

ing what we have to offer.
The indications are for a
snowy winter, which means
sleigh-ridin- g, coasting, log-ride- s

and rabbit drives. On
such occasions Sweaters are
indispensible. We are offer-

ing reductions on the ones we
have left, and they come when
they will the most good.

-:- - f

we at

at

do

Men's Suits and Coats
All times are Men's Cloth-

ing time, but not all times of-

fer the price-savin- which we
can make you if you buy now.
These goods are all of the
kind perfecdy salable to the
man buying, but to hurry the
riddance of a few odd sizes,
we offer the entire line at a
price that will make you want
them now.

Ladies Suits and
Coats

Of these we have not a
great many, but those that re-

main will be cleared regard-
less of cost These garments
are all serviceable goods, of
superior grade and make and
are wonderful bargains at the
price. One-thir- d to one
half off.

Remnants
Our inventory has discovered a large quantity of
Remnants of Laces, Embroideries and Piece Goods,
all of which are offered at large discounts in many
instances atless than cost. These pieces are useful
for many purposes and among them you are very
likelyto find.items which you can use to good ad-

vantage and at a great saving.

Lakeview MercantileCo.


